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This submission is provided to the Standing Committee at the request of its
Chairman,Hon. Alex SomiyayMP, andamember,Mr RossVastaMP.

2. Until 2 September2005, I wasChairmanof the BundabergHospitalCommissionof
Inquiry, setup by theQueenslandGovernmentby Orderin Council dated26 April
2005,with Lhe following TermsofReference:

Under the provisions of the Commissionsof Inquiry Act 1950, Her Excellencythe
Governor, acting by and with the advice ofthe ExecutiveCouncil, herebyappointsMr
AnthonyJohn Hunter Morris QC to makefril and careful inquiry in an openand

independentmannerwith re5pectto thefollowingmatters:-

(1) The role and conductofthe QueenslandMedical Board in relation to theassessment,
registration and monitoring of overseas-trainedmedicalpractitioners, with particular
referenceto Dr JayantPatel or otheroverseas-trainedmedicalpractitioners.

(2) Thecircumstancesof
a. theemploymentofDr Patel by QueenslandHealth; and
b. theappointmentofDr Patelto theBundabergBaseI-Lospital.

(3) Anysubstantiveallegations,complaintsor concernsrelating to the clinical practice
andproceduresconductedby Dr Patel or other medicalpractitioners at the Bundaberg
BaseHospital.

(4) The appropriateness,adequacyand timelinessof action takento dealwith anyof the
allegations,complaintsor concernsreferredto in (3) above,both:

a. within theBundabergBaseHospital;and
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b outsidetheBundabergBaseHospital.

(5) In relation to (1) to (4) above,whetherthereis sufficientevidencetojustify:
a. referral of any matter to the Commissionerof the Police Service for
investigationorprosecution;or
b. referral of any matter to the Crime and Misconduct Commissionfor
investigationorfurtheraction;or
c. thebringing ofdisciplinary or other proceedingsor the taking ofother action
againstor in respectofDr Patel or any otherperson.

(6) The arrangementsbetweenthe Federaland StateGovernmentsfor theallocation of
overseas-traineddoctors to provide clinical services,with particular referenceto the
declarationof“areas ofneed”and “districts ofworkforceshortages”.

AND, as a result ~f any findings in respect of the above matters, to make
recommendationsin relation to:

(2) Appropriateimprovementsto thefunctions,operations,practicesand proceduresof
theMedical Board ofQueensland,in particular in regard to theassessment,registration
and monitoringofoverseas-trainedmedicalpractitioners

(2)Anynecessarychangesto theQueenslandHealthpracticesandproceduresfor:
a. the recruitment and employmentof medical practitioners (particularly
overseas-trainedmedicalpractitioners);
b theappointmentofmedicalpractitioners(particularly overseas-trainedmedical

practitioners)to regionalandremotehospitals;and
c. thesupervisionof, and maintenanceofthestandardsofproftssionalpracticeof
medicalpractitioners,with particular referenceto:

~. overseas4rainedmedicalpractitioners;and
ii. medical practitioners (particularly overseas-trained medical
practitioners)appointedto regionaland remotehospitals.

(3) Mechanismsfor receiving,processing,investigatingand resolvingcomplaintsabout
clinical practiceandproceduresat QueenslandHealthhospitals,particularly wheresuch
servicesresultin adverseoutcomes,both:

a. within thehospitalconcerned;and
b. within QueenslandHealthgenerally;and
c. throughother organs and instrumentalitiesof the QueenslandGovernment,
including theStateCoroner, theHealth RightsCommission,theMedical Board
of Queensland,the QueenslandPolice Service,and the Crime and Misconduct
Commission;and
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d otherwise.

(4,) Having regard to any unacceptablesituationsor incidents revealedin evidence,
whetherat the BundabergBase Hospital or at other QueenslandHealth hospitals,any
systemsof accountabilitynecessaryor appropriate to preventthe recurrenceof such
situationsor incidents.

~5)In referenceto (6) above,measureswhichcouldassistin ensuringtheavailability of
medicalpractitionersto provideclinical servicesacrosstheState.

(6) Any other action which should be takenpraperly to respondto the findings of the
inquiry.

3. My role as Chairmanwastentdnatedfollowing a finding by the SupremeCourt of
Queensland(constitutedby the1-TonourableJusticeMoynihan)thatI was“ostensibly
biased” in respectof two administratorsat the BttndabergHospital,Mr PeterLeck
(District Manager) and Dr Darren Keating (Director of Medical Services).The

QueenslandGovernment chose not to appeal that decision. Instead, another
Chairman— theHon. GeoffDaviesQC, a retiredJusticeof the QueenslandCourtof
Appeal— hasbeenappointedto completethework of theCommissionofInquiry.

A. DR. JAYANT PATEL

4. For two years,betweenApril 2003 and April 2005, Dr JayantPatel (“Patel”) was
Directorof Surgeryat theBundabergBaseHospital(“BJ3H”). Dr Patelwasborn,and
receivedhis undergraduateeducation,in India. lie later trainedandworked in. the
UnitedStates,especiallyin NewYork StateandOregon.

PatelsperformanceatBundaberg

5. Evidencefrom highly respectedmedicalspecialists,receivedby the Commissionof
In9uiry up to the time that I ceasedto actasChairman,identified some13 casesin
which patientsdiedfollowing “sub-optimal” careandtreatmenton thepartof Patel.
Significantly, of these13 deaths,8 involved operationswhichPatelhadbeenbanned
from performingin Oregon

6. However,it is not justthedeathswhich causeconcern.An eminentgeneralsurgeon,
Dr GeoffreydeLacy,hasseenabout150 ofPatel’sformerpatients.He testifiedthat:

One of the points tha.t I’d like to makeif I could was that I’m not certain that the
magnitudeofhi5 errors, thenumberofproblemsthathe’shad, thenumberofdeathsthat
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he’s had has everbeen sort ofappropriatelycomparedto whatwe mighthaveexpected
him to have, and thesethings aren’t just things that happenedto an average,general
surgeon,at all. They’renot10 timeswhatyoumightexpectThey’remorelike 100 times
whatyoumightexpect.

7. Elsewherein his evidence,Dr deLacysaid:

- -. fAire we talking about,from your observations,Patel being at the low end of an
acceptabledegreeofcompetenceor somethingworsethan that?—Far worse than that.
Far worse.Far worse.I’ve lookedafter complicationsin the lastfour monthsthat I’ve
neverseenbefore.I’ve had an opportunity to sortof assesshis decisionmakingbothpre-
operatively,intra-operativelyandpost-operativelyand it wasterrible.

8. Specifically,Dr de Lacy identified theseissuesin relationto Patel’sperformanceas a

surgeon:

8.1 Thattherewereinstancesof Patel’shavingperformedunnecessaryoperations
— suchasthe removalof a patient’sbowel on accountof a suspectedcancer,
which was later found to be benign (an outcomewhich could havebeen
preventedby appropriatepathologytestingpriorto surgery);

8.2 Thattherewereinstancesof Patel’shavingremovedthewrongorgan— suchas
the excisionof a healthy organinsteadof one which had beenfound to be

cancerous;

83 That Fatel consistently did not comply with accepLed standards and
proceduresfor wound closure, often resulting in burst abdomensand
incisionalhernias;

8.4 That Patel’s patients experiencedan unacceptablenumber of wound

dehiscences;

85 That Patel’s patientsexperiencedan unacceptablenumber of anastoxuotic
leakages;

8.6 ThaI:Patel’soperativeproceduresrevealeda lack of up-to-dateknowledgein
manyaspectsofmedicalpractice;and

8.7 ThatPatel’smedicalnotesfrequentlymisrepresentedthecourseof thepatient’s
progress,bothoperativelyandpost-operatively.

I~i 005
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9 Dr deLacy’s evidencewasfully supportedby other testimony— both theevidenceof
othermedicalpractitioners,andtheevidenceof patients.

flow thePatelphenomenoncameabout

10. In his Foreword to Whistleblowingin the Health Service — Accountability, Law and
ProfessionalPractice, John ifclendy QC identifies a malaisein the (British) National
HealthServicewhichhe describedas“a manifestationof stmcturaldefectsfar niore
profoundandatmuchhigherlevel thanthepersonalityof managers.”

11. In consideringeventsatBBH, especiallyin relation to Fatel, oneinexorablycomesto
the irresistible conclusionthat structuralandsystemicfactorsareat the heartof the
problemsfacingthepublichealthsector.Whatoccurredat Bundabergis not itself the
disease:it is merely an acutesymptomof a conditionwhich is chronic,wide-spread,
andpotentiallyterminal.

12. Any explanationfor the Patelphenomenonmust recognisea confluenceof factors.
eachof which wasnecessary,but notsufficientin itself, to producethat phenomenon.
Thatsucha confluencedid not occursooner,andhasnot occurredmorefrequenfly,
maybeattributedmoreto goodluck thangoodmanagement.Mostof thefactorshave
beenpresent,at leastfor severalyears (perhapsmuch longer), at most (if not all)
hospitals throughout Queensland.Patel, himself, was Like a bacillus which,
introducedinto anunhealthybody, found thebody in sucha weakenedcondition—

its defensivemechanismssoatrophied— thatit couldwreakhavoc,without detection
orresistance,for two years.

I. “Area of Need

”

13. Patelwasappointedto BDB on thefooting that it wasan“area of need”within the
meaningof section135 of the Medical PractitionersRegistrationAct2001 (Queensland)
(“the RegistrationAct”), whichprovides:

135.Practicein areaofneed
(1) The purposeofregistration underthis sectionis to enablea person to practisethe
professionin an area theMinisterhasdecided,undersubsection(3), is an areaofneed
for a medicalsertnce.
(2) A personis qualifiedfor 5pecialpurposeregistrationto practisetheprofessionin an
areaofneed~fthepersonhasa medicalqual~ficationand experiencetheboard considers
suitablefor practisingtheprofessionin thearea.
(3) The Minister maydecide there is an area of needfor a medical service if the
Minister considersthereare insufficientmedicalpractitioners practisingin the State,
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or a part of the State,to provide theserviceat a level that meetstheneedsofpeople
living in theStateor thepartoftheState.
(4) If theMinisterdecidesthere is an area ofneedfor a medicalservice,the Minister
mustgivetheboard written noticeofthedecisiom

14. The fii~st problemregardingPatel’sappointmentis thatno properor adequatesteps
were takenby the Minister’s delegateto be satisfiedthat Bundabergwas,in fact, an
“areaof need”.Theevidencedisclosesthat:

141 An Australianqualified surgeonhad previouslyappliedfor the positionof
Director of Surgery,and was placed secondby the selectionpanelwhen
anotherdoctorwasofferedthat position;buthe wasnot offeredthe position
whentheselectionpanel’sfirst choicedeclinedtheoffer.

14.2 No apparentattemptwasmadeto establishwhetherotherAustraliantrained
doctors,including qualified surgeons,would bepreparedto providesurgical
servicesat BundabergHospitalasVisiting MedicalOfficers (VMOs) — although
theevidencesuggestedthat therewasanabundanceof competentAustralian
qualifiedsurgeonsin privatepracticein Bundaberg,andat leastsomeof them
would have been willing to accept VMO appointments,provided that
reasonableeffortsweremadeto accommodatetheirschedulingneeds.

14.3 In fact, a highly respected,Australiantrainedgeneralsurgeon(Dr Geoffreyde
Lacy) — who had previouslybeenDirector of Surgeryat Brisbane’sQueen
ElizabethII Hospital — movedto Bundabergto enterprivate practiceshortly
afterPatel’sappointment,andofferedhis servicesasa\7M0, butwasrefused.

15. In an interim report dated10 June2005. the Commissionof Inquiry identified the
following areasof concernregarding the processesadoptedwithin Queensland
Health in making “areasof need” declarations,at leastin relation to vacanciesat

publichospitals;

15.1 QueenslandHealthcurrentlyworkedwith a policy issuedin July 1996,based
on theMedical Act1939,ratherthantheRegistrationAct which wasenactedin
2001 - lit otherwords, the policy documentcurrently in useby Queensland
Healthwasbasedon legislationrepealedsome4 yearsearlier.

15.2 Sinceat leastAugust2003, QueenslandHealthhassupposedlybeenworking
on anewpolicy, but thatwasyetto beproduced.
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15.3 QueenslandHealthhad no “protocols to assist” in making a determination
undersection135 “with respectto the public sector”,because— accordingto
theevidenceof oneof the Minister’s threedelegates— “our datais not good
enough”.

15.4 QueenslandHealthhad, in the past, requiredno proof that a public sector
employerwasunableto fill a vacancy,merely assumingthat thehospitalwas
unableto find a suitableapplicantwith the appropriatequalifications.When
QueenslandHealth received an application from a public hospital, the
delegates“simply accept[ed] each and every applicationfrom a regional
hospitalfor anArea of Needposition ... underthe assumptionthat they have
gonethroughthe correctprocess”;they“never rejectedan applicationby tall
public hospital”.

15.5 QueenslandHealthmadeno assessmentregardingtheclinical competenceof
anapplicantfor a “areaofneed”position.

15.6 Similarly, QueenslandHealth undertook no on-going monitoring or
assessmentof a specialpurposeregistrant.

15.7 Nor was it the practice for QueenslandHealth to enforce the policy
requirementthat a personshouldnot continueto hold a positionas a special
purposeregistrant for more thanfour yearswithout progressingto generalor
specialistregistration.

16. After the Commissionof Inquiry providedthe Interim Reportof 10 June2005, the
proceduralanomaliesrelating to “area of need” appointmentswithin Queensland
Healthhave beenthoroughly addressed.But it remainsthe casethat the practices
which existedat thetime of Patel’sappointmentcontributedto thesituationin which
aplainly incompetentpersonwasappointedto thesurgicalstaffatBBH.

IL Patel’sDishonesty

17. It is clear thatPatelwaswilling andableto concealhischequereddisciplinaryhistory
in theUnitedStates.Had this cometo the attentionof theappropriateauthorities,it

would probablyhavepreventedhis practisingasasurgeonin Queensland,andmost
certainlywould havepreventedhis being appointedasDirector of Surgeryat BBH
andpracLisinglargelywithoutsupervisionorrestriction.
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18. ThatPatelwaswilling to do sois afeatureofhis ownpersonality— his duplicity and
dishonesty~andhis preparednessto takea chancethat thetruth would not cometo
lighL

19- To procurehis registrationasa medicalpractitionerin Queensland,Patelsubmitted
to the Medical Board of Queensland(“the Board”) an application form, which
specificallyaskedthefollowing questionswhichPate1answeredin thenegative:

3. Have ... you beenregisteredundera correspondinglaw applying,or thatapplied, in
a foreign country, and theregistration was affectedeither by an undertaking,the

impositionofa condition,suspensionor cancellation,or in anyother way ? -- -

4. Has yourregistrationas a healthprtwtitionereverbeencancelledorsuspendedor
is yourregistration currentlycancelledor suspendedas a result ofdisciplinary action
in ... anothercountiy?

20. TheapplicationwassignedbyPatelbeneaththewords:

I declarethattheabovestatementsare trueand correct ~., and thatall documentsand
supportingmaterial lodgedwith this applicationare trueand correct

21. In supportof the application,Patel also suppliedto the Board a documentwhich
purportedto be a “Verification of Licensure”certificateissuedby the OregonBoard

of MedicalExaminersin theUnited States.In fact, the documentsubmittedby Patel
wasnotwhat it purportedto be: it comprisedonly a part of the certificateissuedby
the OregonBoardof MedicalExaminers,omitting anattachmentwhich would have
disclosedthat:

An amendedstipulatedorder wasenteredon 12 September2000 The order restricted
licenseefrom performing surgeries involving the pancreas, liver resections,and

ilecanal reconstructions.

22. Apart from his concealmentof thedisciplinaryoutcomein Oregon,Patelalsofailed to

disclosethat:

221 In 1984, Patel wasdisciplinedby the New York StateBoard for Professional
Medical Conduct(BPMC) for enteringpatienthistoriesandphysicalswithout
examiningpatients,failing to maintainpatientrecordsandharassinga patient
for cooperatingwith the New York board’s investigation,with the BPMC
orderinga six-monthlicencesuspensionwith astay,threeyearsprobationand
afine oneachcharge.

I

I]
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22.2 On10 May 2001,Patel’sNewYork licencewassurrendereddueto disciplinary
actionwhich he did not contest,arisingfrom theSeptember2000proceedings
in Oregon,andby consenthis namewasstruckfrom therosterof physicians

for NewYork State.

23. Accordingly, there canbe no doubt that Patel’s conduct, in connectionwith his
registrationin Queenslandas a medicalpractitioner,wasfalseand fraudulent. It is
equally clear that, but for the falsehoodscontainedin his applicationto the Board.
Pateleither:

23.1 would nothavebeenregisteredundertheRegistrationAct; or.

23.2 if he had been registered,would have been the subject of appropriate
conditions, including (potentially) a conditions requiring supervision, and
restrictingthescopeof his surgicalpractice.

24. However, whilst Patel’s dishonesty was a necessarypre-requisite to the Patel
phenomenon,it wasnot, alone,sufficient.Suchdishonestycouldhaveachievedlittle

or nothingfor Patel,unlessthesystem— ateverystage— wascapableofbeingduped.
Reasonablysimpleinvestigationsand enquiriescouldhavebroughtPatel’schequered
disciplinary history to light, virtually at any stageof the process:beforehe was
registered,without conditions,by the Medical J3oard;before he was employedby
QueenslandHealth;orbeforehewasappointedasDirectorof SurgeryatBundaberg
Thosesystemicflawsareasmuchapartof thecausefor thePatelphenomenon,asthe

man’sown dishonesty.

IlL Patel’sclinical competence

25. Of course,the critical elementwasPatelhimself: a manof apparentlymediocreskill

and talentasa surgeon,who waspropeliedinto a positionwherehe could do the
mostharmwith the leastcontrolor supervision— asDirector of Surgeryat a major

provincialhospital.Paradoxically,thevery fact thatPatelwasnot totallyincompetent
only addedto his lethal propensities:a surgeonwho was obviously incompetent
would nQt havelastedsolong, or donesomuchharm,in the positionto which Patel
was appointed.Theevidencesuggeststhat Patelwasproficient at relatively minor
surgery,andwas(at times)evencapableof carryingoff morecomplexsurgerywithin
tolerableparametersof success.But this simply meant that he becamethe most
insidiousanddangeroustypeof pathogen— the typewhich is not immediatelyfatal
to its host,butallows its hostto linger in a debilitatedcondition,whilst the pathogen
spreadsdeathanddestructionto all butthestrongestwho comeinto contactwith it.
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26. Although Patel’ssurgicalabilitieswerenobetterthanmediocre,that — alone— is not

enoughto explain the troublewhich he caused.As someof the medicalwitnesses
have commented,he was far from the worst that they have encounteredin
professionalpractiCe.Surgeons— like otherprofessionals,andnot only in themedical

profession— rangein competence,from theverybest,to thosewho are(on themost
generousview) only barelycompetent.itt is thereforeinevitablethatthesystemmust
be ableto cope— and,generally,is ableto cope— with thosewhoseabilities aresub--
optimal. WhatmadePateldifferent?

27- In attemptingto explainwhatwentwrong, afterthe event,I have the advantageof
hindsight.But, asthegreatBritishneurologistLord Brainhasobserved,apostmortem
examinationseldomrevealsthewhole truth,justas“there is anobviouslimit to what
one can learn about normalbusinesstransactionsfrom even a daily visit to the
bankruptcycourt”.

28. Yet it may readilybe concludedthat four particularfeaturesmadePatel especially
adaptedto survive as Director of Surgeryat BBH, causingharm of an extent and
diversity which is grosslyalarmingin retrospect,yet without triggeringthe alarm-
bellswhichoughtto havesoundedmuchsooner.

IV. Patel’sself-importance

29. Apart from his dishonesty,therewere other feah.iresof Patel’s personalitywhich
undoubtedlycontributedto thetragedyatBundaberg.It is apparentthatthemanwas
manipulative and ingratiating: that he was capable of winning the trust and
confidenceof his colleaguesandsuperiors,gaining a reputationasa hard—working
andvaluablememberof the medical staff at BBH, whilst at the sametime treating
with disdainandcontemptanyone(especiallyjunior medicalstaff andnursingstaff)
who questionedhis judgmentor ability. Dr Nydham— the actingDirectorof Medical
Serviceswho appointedhim to BBH — describedhim as havingan “alpha male”
personality;otherscharacterisedhis generalattitudeas“kiss upandkick down”.

30. There can be no otherexplanationfor the fact that many of thosewith whom he
workedmost closelyat BBH — surgeonslike Dr Gaffiald; anaesthetistslike Dr Carter,
Dr Berens,Dr Yoimis andDr Joyner;juniormedicalstaff like Dr Boyd, Dr Athanasiov,
Dr Kariyawasamand Dr Risson;eventhe acting Director of Medical Services,Dr
Nydham,andlater thepermanent Director of Medical Services, Dr Keatia-tg — accepted
him at facevalue.Dr Miach, a highly-qualifiedandrespectednephrologist,who was
the senior physicianat BBH, ultimatelybecameone of Patel’smost strident critics;
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but, for severalmonthsat least,hecontinuedto trustPatelto performsurgeryonhis
(DrMiach’s) ownpatients.

31. The truth about Patel’s performanceas a surgeon— and perhaps,even now,
somethinglessthanthewhole truth— hasonly beenrevealedthroughthepainstaking
forensicaudit of Patel’spatientsby Dr Woodruff, andthe review of manyof Patel’s

patientsby Dr deLacyandDr O’Loughlin. Hewas,undoubtedly,hardworking.He
undertooka greatdealof surgery.Someof it — maybe,in ptrrelynumericalterms,the
majority of operations which heperformed— was carried out with an adequate level
of competence. But even routine surgery was performed to a standard which Dr de
Lacyconsideredto be “terrible”.

32. Yet Fatel’sAchilles healwasnot his sub-optimalperformanceof routinesurgery;it
was his willingness, indeedenthusiasm,to carryout surgerywhich wasbeyondhis
competence.Thesimplefactis thatatleasteightpatientsdiedatBBH asa resultofhis
performingoperationsof greatcomplexity — operationslike c~sophagectorniesand
Whipple’s procedures— which, unknown to his colleagues and superiors,he was
bannedfrom performingin Oregon.

33. It would seemthat somedefectof Patel’s personality— something, almost, in the
natureof megalomania— drovehim to undertakeoperationsfor which thenecessary
skill hadbeenadjudged,by disciplinaryauthoritiesin theUnitedStates,tobe lacking.
It may well be the case,as Dr Woodruff speculated,that he neededto vindicate
himself— at leastto himself, if not to others.Again, it is difficult to creditanyother
explanationfor thefact thatheundertooksuchcomplexoperationsatall; let alonethe
he did so at a hospitalwhich lacked the resourcesand facilities to enableeventhe

mostskilled surgeon— whichPatelassuredlywasnot — to undertake such operations

with safety.

34. A needto vindicatehimselfdoesnot, however,providethefull explanationfor Patel’s

conduct.Heneededmorethanvindication:heneededrespect;heneededadmiration;
he neededto be valued.Thosewhoseopinions did not mailer to him, especially
amongstthenursingstaff, werelucky just to be ignored.Someof thejunior medical
staff praised his care, enthusiasm and generosity as a teacher — quite conceivably,the
image of a respectedpedagoguewasonewhich suitedPatel’sego— but anywho had
the temerity to question his judgment or ability wereswattedawaylike insects.Thus
hesurroundedhimselfwith sycophantsandflatterers,whenhe couldfind them; and
was otherwise contentto work with peoplewho had the good senseto keeptheir
opinionsto themselves.
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35. It has been reported by various witnesses — a sufficient number not to be discounted—
that,whenchallenged,Patelresortedto “big-noting” himself,claiming thathehadthe
unreserved support of management at BBI-1, and threatening to resign. In truth, it
doesnot follow either that Patel enjoyedthe level of supportwhichhe claimedto
have amongstmanagement,nor that his departurewould havebeen as greata
disappointment to management as he himself apparently conceived. But these tactics
suggest, at the very least, that Patel earnestly believed that he was important to
administrators like Mr Leck (District Manager of the Bundaberg District Health

Service) and Dr Keating (Director of MedicalServicesatBBH).

36. For present purposes, it is largely irrelevant whether Pa tel’s perception of his
standing amongst management was as over-inflated as his perception of his ownskill
as a surgeon; or whether, perhaps, hospital administrators — beingexperiencedin
dealing with medical specialists, who, as a class of humanity, are not widely known
for their self-effacing modesty — werepreparedto humourPatel’segoismby allowing
him to believe that hewas indispensable. The result, in either case, is the same: Pate]

believed, was permitted to believe, and was almost certainly encouraged to believe,
that he was important to the “powers that be” at BBH-

37. The sourcesof suchbeliefsarenot difficult to identify. It is undoubtedlythefact that

Pate] was a “money spinner” for BBH. He performed teaching duties for the
University of Queensland amongst interns and junior medical staff, which resulted in

significant funds being paid directly into BBH’s coffers. IIe was very active surgeon.
The amount of surgery which he performed not only made BBH’s statisticalresults

look good; the “elective” surgery which he undertook also entitled BBHto receive
extra funding from Queensland Health. Moreover, based on the system of “weighted

separations” used by Queensland Health to assess such entitlements, the pecuniary
value of his efforts was increased in proportion to the complexity of the surgery
undertaken and the patient’s underlying state of health. It is no exaggeration to say

that, for each patient on whomPatel performed an operation which he was banned
from performing in Oregon, thousands of dollars flowed to BBH — regardless of
whether or not the operation was successful — indeed,regardlessof whetherthe

patient lived or died.

38. Even the most rigorous selection process might not have detected these dangerous

aspecLs of Patel’s personality. Nor can Queensland Health — let alone individual
administrators — be blamedfor allowing anapparentlyexperiencedsurgeonto feel
that he was a valued member of the DBHImedical staff Indeed, one of the criticisms of
Queensland Health frequently articulated in evidence and submissions received by

the Coni.rnission of Inquiry concerns its failure to treat specialist medical practitioners
with therespectto’ which theyfeelentitled

I
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39 It is, however,apparentthat systemicfactorswithin Queensland Health contributed

significantly to this aspect of the Patel phenomenon. The undoubted fact is that the
system made Patel financially valuable to BBH. Tragically, his monetary value was
unrelated to his competence as a surgeon, the quality of the surgery which he
performed, or the outcomes for patients. Patel was directly rewarded for the quantity

and complexity of the surgery performed by him, regardless of the good (or harm)
done to patients. Whilst his rewards were not monetary, they took a form which was
possibly more important to him: he was rewarded with praise, with respect, with
admiration. There could have been no more attractive “remuneration package” for a
manwho cameto l3undabergwith the object,not of healingpatients,but of healing
his own wounded pride

40. These mailers are a direct — albeit unintended, and perhaps unforeseeable -.

consequence of a public health system which places “elective surgery” waiting lists at

the top of the political agenda; which rewards hospitals for the quantity, rather than
the quality, of surgery performed; which regards surgical operations, ahead of all

other forms of treatment, as the ultimate indicator of success; and which places a

premium on the performance of highly complex surgery, especially in the case of
seriously ill patients In short, the Patel phenomenon demonstrates the inherent vice
in a system which is not focussed on patient outcomes, but regards patients merely as
statistical units in a production-line process, and offers financial incentives for
“processing”themaximumnumberof “units”.

V. Patel’s lack of self-restraint

41.. Patel’s belief in his own importance to the administration at BBH— whether that belief
was true or false, and whether actively encouraged or merely tacitly tolerated —

would not have been problematic in the case of a surgeon whose practice was
regulated by the kind of self-restraintwhich might be expectedof any competent

medical practitioner~ But self-restraint was a feature noticeably lacking from Patel’s
surgical practice. Even when he occasionally had doubts about his ability to perform
very complex operations, he was quick to shrug off such doubts and move on to the

nextpatient.

42 It maybe accepted, without hesitation, that the vast majority of medical practitioners
can function safely and successfully without systemic restraints on the nature and
complexity of the cases which they are permitted to handle. But the need for such
restraints cannot be tested by reference to a “best case scenario”, where the medical
practitioner is conscious of his or her own limitations, and the limitations of the
medical facilities and environment in which he or she i5 functioning. The adequacy of

l~j 014
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systemic restraints can only be tested by considering a “worst case scenario” — a
scenario in which, free of such restraints, a medical practitioner will feel at liberty to
undertakesurgicalprocedureswhich arebeyondhis or hercompetence,andbeyond
the functional capacity of the medical facilities and environment in which he or she is

working. Patel demonstrates that, in a “worst case scenario”, the system provided no
effective restraints at all.

VI. Appointment of PatelasDirector of Surgery

4<3. The problems began even before Patel drew blood on his first patient in Bundaberg. I
leave to one side, for the moment,the fact that, hadhis disciplinaryhistory in the
United States been revealed to or discovered by the Medical Board, he would not
have gained registration at all or, at the very least, would have been registered only
on thebasisof stringentconditions.Eventhoughit wasunawareof his disciplinary
history, the Medical Board registered Patel on the footing that he would be employed

atBBH asa Staff MedicalOfficer — an“SMO” — underthesupervisionof theDirector

of Surgery. Instead, he was immediately appointed as Directory of Surgery; a position
in whichPatel—

43.1 wasnotsubjectto supervisionby anyone;

432 wasnotanswerableto anyonefor his clinical judgments;

43.3 was free to perform any surgery he thought fit; and

43.4 was, to all intents and purposes, at the apex of the clinical hierarchy.
~Ii~

44. The evidence, as to how Patel came to hold the position of Director of Surgery, is far

from satisfactory.Dr Nydhamadmits that, in his thencapacityasActing Directorof
Medical Services, he appointed Patel to that position. The r6le of Mr Leck is unclear,
save that he must have — atleast— “rubberstamped” Dr Nydham’s decision. It seems
that anotheroverseastrainedsurgeon(it is not dearwhetherthis wasDr Gaffield)
was expected to fill the position of Director of Surgery, but Patel appeared to be belier

qualified. In any event, Patel was immediately appointed to a position for which he
had not applied, and which was inconsistent with the terms of theregistrationwhich
had been granted to him by the Medical Board, without (so it seems) and formal

processor procedureof anynaturewhatsoever.

45. Dr Nydhamexplainsthis appointmentasbeingtemporary— a kind of “locurn tenans”
— pendingtheappointmentofa permanentDirectorof Surgery.It is difficult to accept
this explanation.Not one piece of paperexists to corroboratethe propositionthat
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Patel was appointed as Director of Surgery on a temporary basis: indeed, as Dr

Nydliam readily conceded, Patel was invariably referred to as “the Director of

Suxgery” rather than (for example) “the Acting Director of Surgery”.

46. Nor wasthereanysuggestionof a seriousattempt— indeed, any attempt at all — to fill
the “temporary” positionwith a permanentDirectorof Surgery.For example,when
Dr de Lacy relocatedto Bundabergandofferedhis servicesto BEE as a Visiting
Medical Officer (“VMO”), he would havebeen eminently qualified to become
Directorof Surgery— therebeingno objection,in principle,to thepositionbeingheld
by a VMO — especiallygiven that he was fully qualified asa generalsurgeonm
Queensland,a memberof the Royal AustralianCollegeof Surgeons,and a former
Director of Surgeryat the QueenElizabethII Hospitalin Brisbane.But Dr deLacy
wastold thatit was“not a priority” to addanothersurgeonto theHospital’svisiting
staff.

47. Moreover,it is apparentthatevenDr NydhamexpectedPatelto hold thepositionof
Directorof Surgery,atleastfor theperiodof his initial 12-monthappointmentatBBH,
and,in all probability, thereafter.In fairness to Dr Nydhain, it was his expectation —

sohe claims— that Patelwould takethe necessarystepsto becomea memberof the
Royal Australian College of Surgeons,and obtain full specialistregistrationas a
surgeonin Queensland.Pateldid not do so; arid,with theknowledgeof information
nowavailableto us,it is verylikely thatPatelrefrainedfrom doingso,out offearthat
his disciplinaryhistory in the United Stateswould cometo light. But, of course,Dr
Nydhamwasnot awareof that— andhehadno reasonto doubtthatPatelcouldand
would become registered as a general surgeon, thereby “regularising” the situation

with regardto his appointmentasDirectorof Surgery.Evenon thatfooting,however,
it is difficult to condoneanapproachwhichreliedon theendstojustify themeans.

48. On the most charitableview, the notion that Patel wasappointedas Director of
Surgery on a temporary basis may have been present in Dr Nydham’s mind at the
time when the appointmentwas made,but was never recordedin writing or

coramunicated to anyone — including, it would seem, Pate1 himself. However, in all
likelihood, this notion is no more than an cx pasl factorationalization,on thepartof Dr

Nydham, for an appointment which he now recognises ought never to have been
made.
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VII. Absenceof an appropriate “credentialing andprivilegin~LproceSS

49. The appointment of Patel as Director of Surgery was just another step in the

confluence of factors which gave rise to the Pate1 phenomenon. At least equally
significant was the absence of any functional “credentialing and privileging” system
at BBH Such a system had previously existed, under the aegis of Dr Brian Thiele,
when he had held ti-Le position of Director of Medical Services.It seems that the

system established by Dr Thiele was still notionally operational, but it is asserted that
Patel “slipped through the cracks” for two reasons: first, because his appointment was
only temporary;andsecondly,because]3BH wasunableto obtaina nominationfrom
the Royal Australian College of Surgeons in order to form an appropriate
“credenLialingandprivileging” committee.

50. Bothexcusesareunacceptable.A proper“credentialingandprivileging” processis no
lessimportantin the caseof a “temporary” asopposedto a permanentappointment.
An abbreviatedprocessmaybeacceptablein the caseof asurgeon(orotherspecialist)
appointedon a genuine“locum tenans” basis — say,for a periodof up to 3 months—

but not in the caseof a 12-monthappointment,and especiallywhere thereis an

expectation,or evena hope,that the 12-monthappointmentwill be renewed.And
evenin thecaseof a genuine“locum tenans” appointment,it is appropriatethat there
besome“credentialingandprivileging” process,albeitlesscomprehensivethatwould
ordinarilybe thecase.

51. Nor is it possibleto acceptthe excusethat BBH wasunableto obtain a nomination
from the Royal Australian College of Surgeonsin order to form an appropriate
“credentialingandprivileging” committee.In the absenceof corroborativeevidence,
it would seemsurprisingthat the College was unwilling to appoint a nominee,
althoughit is plausiblethattheCollegewasconcernedaboutindemnityissues.Inany
event,theabsenceof sucha nominationshouldnot have preventedanappropriate
“credentialingand privileging” process:the participationof a nominee from the
relevantcollegeis bestpractice;but BBH’s inability to obtainsucha nominationis no
excusefor abandoningtheprocessaltogether.

52. Thereweremorethansufficient generalsurgeonsin private practiceatBundaberg—

amongstthem Dr Thiele, Dr Anderson,and possibly Dr Kingston — to form an
adequate“credentialingand privileging” committee;and, in the unlikely eventof
eachof thosesurgeonshavingdeclinedaninvitation to parficipate,it shouldnothave
provedinsuperablydifficult to involve a surgeonfrom Brisbaneor anotherregional
centre,whetherin personor by meansof a telephone“conferencecall”. Eventhe
involvement of a general surgeonwould not have beenimperative, if another
specialistwith surgicalexperience— suchasanorthop~dicsurgeon,or anemergency
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specialist,or evena gyrt~cologistandobstetrician— hadbeenavailable;or, if worst
came to worst, a “credentialing andprivileging” committeewithout any surgical
specialistwould havebeenbetterthannoneat all.

VIII. Absenceof appropriate clinical auditing

53. Thesevenissuesidentifiedaboveexplainhow Patelcameto be in a position to do so
much harm, and go some way towards explaining why that ham went (largely)
undetected and (totally) unaddressed for the better part of two years. But there must
be some further explanation for the fact that Paid could cause so much mayhem
withoutanyonetakingofficial notice.

54. Thefirst is the absenceof any appropriateclinical auditingprocess.This deficiency,I
think, speaksforitself

IX. DysLundional Mortality and M&bidiW Coinniittee

55 The next relevant factor is that, whilst there was a semblance of a “Mortality and
Morbidity Committee”at BBH, it wastotally ineffectual.Whenoperatingeffectively,
sucha committeeprovidesoptimal “peer review” for surgeonsand other medical
specialists.

56. The “Mortality andMorbidity Committee” failed atBBH for thesimplereasonthat
Patelwasin chargeof it — he selectedthecasesto bereviewed,andledthediscussion.
This just contributedto thedisasterwhich wasbroughtaboutby his appointmentas
Directorof Surgery,wherebyhewasentirelywithoutsupervision,eitherby superiors
orpeers.

X. QueenslandHealth’s “Culture

”

57. Manywitnesseswho testifiedbeforetheCommissionof Inquiry spoke of a “culture”
within QueenslandHealth,whereby:

57.1 Conceptsandpracticesbasedon a businessmodel — ratherthana model of
public sectorclinical care — inform administrativedecision-making.Hence,
patientsarereferredto as“clients”; medicalsuperintendentsandothersenior
clinicians and bureaucrats are called “directors”; clinicians proposing
improvedproceduresand practicesarerequiredto presenta “businessplan”;
theDepartment’scentraloffice in Brisbanecalls itself the “copropate” office;
andsoforth.
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57.2 Theinstitutional reactionto adverseeventsandcrisesis consistentlythesame:
first, you deny the facts; secondly,you bury the evidence;and thirdly, you
shootthemessenger-

57.3 Peoplewho are “trouble-makers”— that is, those(especiallyclinicians) who
raise concernsand identify problems — are subjected to “trumped up”
disciplinary complaintsand threatsof civil and criminal action; have their
honesty,theirmotives,andtheir clinical competencechallenged;arevictimised
with inconvenient rosters and other workplace impediments; and are
otherwisebullied until they are eventuallyeased(or squeezed)out of the
systemaltogether.

57A Visiting MedicalOfficers— thatis, medicalspecialistsfrom theprivatesector—
are actively discouraged,becausethey tendto highlight inefficiencies in the
public sector,and,becausetheyarenot dependenton QueenslandHealth for
their regularincomesandarethereforeimmuneto QueenslandHealth’susual
bullying tactics,arethefirst tobecome“trouble-makers”asdescribedabove.

57.5 Meanwhile,OverseasTrainedDoctorsare muchprized,becausethey arenot

only financially dependentonQueenslandHealth- their very right to remain
in Australiais dependenton theirnotmakingwaveswith theiremployer.

58. Many witnessestestifiedto — andmanysubmissionsaddressed— a perceptionthat
sucha “culture” existswithin QueenslandHealth.It is claimedto havemanyadverse
consequences;amongstother,thatit —

5&1 is inimical to efficiencyandproductivity;

582 hamperstheearly detectionandresolutionof issues,especiallyclinical issues,
throughoutthepublichealthsystem;

58.3 createsadversarialtensionsbetween(particularly) clinical andadministrative
officers;and

58.4 contributesto aworkplaceenvironmentwhich is lessthanconvivial.

59. Whilst most witnessesand submissionsagreedthat there are “cultural” problems
within QueenslandHealth, theydid not necessarilyconcurin identifying what the
“cultural” problemsare,or how they impacton the public heathsystemgenerally.
This is not, in itself, surprising.So-called“cultural” problemsareessentiallya matter
of impressionor perception,largely influencedby one’sstandpointTo takejust one

I
I
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example:the “front line” clinicians in a particularhospital may perceivethat the
hospital’sadministrativeofficersaretoobureaucratic,too obsessedwith financesand
budgets,and thereforeunresponsiveto their clinical needs;zonal or departmental
administratorsmayconsiderthatthesamehospitaladministratorsarenot sufficiently
focussedon financial and budgetary imperatives,and too ready to side with
clinicians; whilst the hospital’s administrativeofficers, themselves,may feel (with
somejustification) thattheyarethe“meatin thesandwich”.

60. 1-lowever,from theevidenceandsubmissionsreceivedby theCommissionof Inquiry,
it mustbeacceptedthat therearesignificant“cultural” problemswithin Queensland
Health. It is possible, at least, to identify a numberof the “root causes”of this
“culture”.

61. The first, aspreviouslymentioned,is the adoptionof a “businessmodel” ratherthan
a model of public sectorclinical care.QueenslandI-Iealth doesnot exist to make
profits for shareholders,or to improveits marketshareover its competitors.It exists,
at the taxpayer’sexpense,to providethebeststandardof clinical carefor the greatest
numberof patientspossible,within the resourcesavailableto it. One steptowards
reinforcing this trtrism would be to dispensewith the businessjargonwhich has
becomefashionablewithin QueenslandHealth:to referto patientsaspatients,doctors
as dodors,nursesasnurses,and superintendentsas superintendents;to speakof
“clinical plans” ratherthan“businessplans”; andsoforth. Changingthewordswill
notchangethesubstance— butit maygo somewaytowardschangingtheperceptions
which createdtheexisting“culture”.

62. Secondly,the feudal hierarchywithin QueenslandHealth is a significant factor.A
director of a clinical unit carirLot makea decisionwithout consultingthe director of
medicalservices;thedirectorof medicalservicesmustseekapprovalfrom thedistrict
manager;thedistrictmanageris answerableto thezonemanager;andall of themare
beholdento the (so-called)“corporateoffice” in CharlotteStreet,Brisbane.Manyof
the perceived“cultural” problemswould disappearif regionaland rural hospitals
were under local control, with both the community and the clinical professions
representedon themanagingbody.

63. Thirdly, strict enforcementof rigorous “areas of need” policies will prevent
bureaucratsfrom choosingtheeasyoptionof employingcompliantOverseasTrained
Doctors,ratherthanhavingto dealwith Australianqualified medicalpractitioners—

evenwhentheyare“Lrouble-makers”.

64. Fourthly. appropriateprotectionfor whistleblowers— including, in an appropriate
case, the right to corrunimicate their concernsto membersof State or Federal
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Parliament,theirunionsor professionalassociations,andthemedia— will preventat
leastsomeof the“bullying” aboutwhichsomanywitnesseshavecomplained.

65. Fitthly, the existing “culture” is largely contributed to by a “them and us”
relationship which exists within QueenslandHealth, betweenbureaucratsand

clinicians. This is not surprising,when only 20% of the Departmentsemployees
(totalling some64,000)aredoctorsor nurses:for everyclinician who actually deals
with patients, there are four other employeeswho have to justify their existence
within QueenslandHealth. Bureaucratsmustlearnto understandthat they exist to
facilitate theprovisionof healthservicesby dinicians; that cliniciansdo not exist to
makelife easierfor bureaucrats.And if theycannot(or will not) learnto understand
thatsimpleproposition,theymustgo.

66. Sixthly — and as a consequenceof the fifth factor mentionedabove— Queensland
health has an extraordinary“budget culture”. This is partly causedby the lavish
expenditureon “projects” within QueenslandHealth’s “corporateoffice” — “projects”
which do not involve the provision of any healthservicesdirectly to patients,and
which are sometimesundertakeneven though there is no funding available to
implement the outcomeof the “project”, if and when the bureaucrai3concerned
eventually finalise it. It is also contributed to by a so-called “historical funding”
model:a modelwhich takesasits premisethepropositionthat, if a particularhospital
hasmanagedto function in the pastwith inadequateresources,there is no needto
provide adequateresourcesin the future. The Commissionof Inquiry received
nothingto suggestthatQueenslandHealthhasevenconsideredfundingregionaland
rural hospitals on the footing of actual need, using basic “burden of disease”
demographicstatisticsto ensurethat the quality of healthcarein (say)Longreachis
comparablewith thatprovidedinBrisbane.

XI. Information Managernentby queenslandHealth

67. Oneof the centralproblemsidentifiedby thePatelphenomenonis thatthereneedsto
be a fundamentalchangeof mind-set, so that problemswithin the public health
systemareopenly andfrarildy addressed,ratherthancoveredup. For instance,the
on-going fraud perpetratedby QueenslandHealth — of publishing purported
“waiting list” statistics,whilst denyingthatthereis a“waiting list for thewaiting list”
— shouldbecomea thingof thepast.

68. Sucha changeof mind-setis vital to thehealthof thepublic hospitalsystem,asit is
essentialto:
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68.1 Prevent members of the general community being given unrealistic
expectationsasto theservicesavailableto themfrom thepublichealthsector;

68.2 Enable individuals to plan their own healthneedsand requirementsin full
knowledgeof anylimitationsor delaysexistingin thepublic sector;

68-3 Permit membersof the community who are dissatisfiedwith the level of
services available in the pulThc sector to express their concerns, in the
appropriatedemocraticway, throughtheballotbox;

68.4 Allow administratorsandclinical staffsensiblyto planandbudgetto provide

thebesthealthcareservicepossiblewithin availablefunding;and

68-5 Facilitate individual clinicians, both within and outside the public sector.
providingmeaningfulandrealisticadviceto patientsregardingtheirprospects
of receivingappropriateandtimely treatmentin thepublic sector.

69. It maybeacceptedthat thereis a sharpandgenuinephilosophicaldifferencebetween
thosewho advocateopenness,andthosewho urgethatinformationshouldbestrictly
controlled. And it may be readily acceptedthat there are two categoriesof
informationwhich requirestrict control: where the disclosureis inconsistentwith

patientprivacyandconfidentiality; andwherethe disdosuremayinvolve harmto an
“atrisk” patient.

70. A patient’sentitlementto expectrigorouspreservationofhis or herprivacy,andthe
confidentiality of his or her medical condition and treatment, is absolutely
fundamentalto any healthcaresystem A patient must be able to share the most
intimate personal details with a clinician, without fear or suspicion that the
informationwill beinappropriatelydisclosedormisused.

71. Traditionally, theseprincipleshavedependedlargelyon theprofessionalandethical
obligations of individual clinidans. Within QueenslandHealth, thoseprofessional
andethicalobligationsarebolsteredby section63 of theHealth.ServicesAct,which —

subjectto various exceptions— makesit anoffence,punishableby a fine of up to 50
penaltyunits, to “give to anyotherperson... any information ... if a personwho is
receivingor hasreceiveda public sectorhealthservicecouldbe identifiedfrom that
information -

72. The secondcategoryof information which requiresthe strictestpossiblecontrol is
informationwhich, if released,may result in direct or indirect harmto the patient

F
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concerned.This categoryis especially,althoughnot exclusively, relevantto mental
healthpatients.

73. A breachof a patient’sprivacy or confidentialitymaysometimeshaveramifications

which are potentially harmful to the patientoutsidethe clinical context. Improper
disclosureof a patient’sdiagnosismay causeprofoundharmto thepatientin a wide
range of ways. This is most obviously the case if the diagnosis involves a
communicabledisease,and especiallyif the diseaseis sexually transmissible.But
seriousdamagecanalsobecausedby the disclosureof a diagiiosiswhich involvesno
moralopprobrium:for instance,disclosureof thefactthata patientis sufferingfrom a
potentiallydebilitating illness (suchasa terminalcancer,a cardio—vascularcondition,
multiple sclerosis,or anotherprofoundneurologicaldisorder)mayleadto bothsocial
and employment problems. Inappropriate disclosure of h~matology results,
especiallyif theyrevealtheuseof recreationaldrugs,mayhavesimilarconsequences.
The ethicaldilemmasflowing from DNA paternitytestinghavebeendiscussedin a
recentarticleby Mark Bellis andothersfrom Liverpool JohnMooresUniversity,UK,
in the Journal of Epidemiologyand CommunityHealth, the authorscalling for “clear
official guidancefor GPsandhealthprofessionalson whenandwhetherto disclose
suchexplosiveinformation”.

74. In most cases,suchproblemsare adequatelyaddressedby existing rules — both
professional and ethical, and also statutory — protecting patients’ privacy and
confidentiality. But what of the situationwhere the relevant information is not
specific to a particularpatient,yet its disclosuremay be harmful to one or more
patients? As previouslynoted,this situationis especially,althoughnotexclusively,
relevantto mentalhealthpatients.This is becausementalhealthpatientsoftendislike
their medicationandtreatment,butmaybe atseriousrisk if medicationor treatment
is terminatedabruptly: anydisclosurewhich causesthem to loseconfidencein their
medicationandtreatmentmaythereforehavesignificantconsequences.

75. A case in point is revealedby the evidencewhich the Commissionreceived
concerningapersonnamedBerg,who wasregisteredandpractisedatTownsville asa
psychiatrist,butwhosequalificationshavesincebeencalledinto question.It maybe
acceptedthat anyone— clinician, administratoror politician — involved in makinga
decisionwhetheror not to releasethatinformationpublicly faceda majordilemma,
involving a reconciliation of a number of considerations.On the one hand,
considerationsfavouringcontrolledpublic disclosureof the relevantfacts included:
thepatients’right to know thattheyhadbeentreatedby apersonwhosemedicaland
psychiatricqualificationswere,atbest,dubious;the risk that hospitalrecordswould
not reveal the identities of all patientsseenandtreatedby Berg; the risk that some
patients seen or treatedby Berg (including, possibly, some who could not be
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identified from hospital records)had receivedinappropriatemedicationor other
treatment;the risk that somepatientsseenby Berg (including, possibly,somewho
could not be identified from hospital records)had inappropriatelybeenrefused

medicationor other treatment; the risk that, in the absenceof controlled public
disclosure,a garbledversionof eventswould “leak out”, possiblycausingpatientsto

lose confidencein other psychiatricstaff at the Townsville GeneralHospital, the
Hospital’s Departmentof Psychiatry,and the Hospital generally;the risk that the

facts would ultimately emerge, causingpsychiatric patients to feel deceivedby
QueenslandI-Iealth, and disillusioned with the medical (including psychiatric)
services which it provides; the risk that Berg, having (apparently) obtained
registrationand employmentbasedon fraudulent qualifications, may have taken
advantageof the statuswhich that gavehim, to the detriment— whetherfinancial,
personal,or otherwise— of patients.On the other hand, considerationsmilitating
againstpublic disclosureof therelevantfactsincluded:therisk thatdisclosurewould

causepatientsto loseconfidencein theTownsvilleGeneral1-lospital’sDepartmentof
Psychiatry,or eventheHospitalgenerally;and,in thecaseof psychiatricpatients,the
risk that this would leadto anabruptterminationof medicationor treatment,to the

harmof theirmentalhealth.

76. It cannotbeacceptedthat, in the Bergcase,thedecisionto concealthe factswasthe
correctone.Patientswho receivedtreatmentat Townsville GeneralHospitalfrom a
person,who hadbeenheldoutby QueenslandHealthasa qualified psychiatrist,had
aninalienableright to be told thetruth assoonasit wasdiscovered.Whilst this may

havepresentedsomerisk to somepatients,who couldhavebeeninclinedto takeit as
anexcuseto terminatetheir medicationor treatment,this situation couldhavebeen
handledin thecaseof patientswhoseidentitieswereknownto healthauthorities,and
who had continued to receive medicationor treatment from other staff of the
PsychiatryDepartmentafter Berg’s departure. By far the greater risk involved
patientswhoseidentities were unknownto healthauthorities,and who may have
received inappropriate medication or treatment — or who may have been

inappropriately refused medication or treatment— by Berg. The only way that
QueenslandHealthcould havehelpedsuchpatientswasby prompt, fuli andfrank
disclosurethroughthepressandmedia.

77. Evenwithout thebenefit of hindsight,it is perfectlyobvious that a charlatan— who
was capable of obtaining registration and employment based on falsified
qualifications wasa personwithoutanymoral,ethicalor professionalrestraintson
his bchaviour.To concealsuchan incident involved the appreciablerisk of also
concealingany illegal or anti-socialbehaviourwhich Bergcommittedundercoverof
his statusasa qualified psychiatristemp].oyedat Townsville GeneralHospital As
eventshave transpired,that is preciselywhat occurred:it only emerged,following

i
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disclosureof thesemattersin the courseof evidencebefore the Commissionof
Inquiry, thatBerghas(allegedly):

77.1 beenconvictedin Russiafor paedophileoffences;

77.2 beenconvictedin theUnitedStatesfor anoffenceof dishonesty;and

77.3 sexuallymolestedtheyoungsonof a Townsville GeneralHospitalpatient,in
circumstanceswhere he (inappropriately) visited the patient’s home —

supposedlyin connectionwith her treatment— and thenundertookalso to
provide psychiatrictreatmentto the son, convincing both the mother (his
originalpatient)andherpartnerto leavethesonin his carefor thatpurpose.

78. TheBergcaseis illustrative ofa tendency,on thepartof QueenslandHealth,to “cover
up” embarrassinginformation. Any justification for the decisiondependsin that
instancedependson thepropositionthat it wasjudged to be in thebestinterestsof
patients— a conclusionwhich is difficult to sustain,for the reasonscanvassedabove,
and especially in circumstanceswhere the only documentedpsychiatric opinion
favoureddisclosure.

79. The lessonis this: non-disclosure(or concealment)of information may, in some
circumstances,be justified asprotectingtheinterestsof “at risk” patients;but it is all
too easy to use this as a pretext to “cover up” information which could cause
embarrassmentto QueenslandHealth.In the absenceof compelling reasonsto the
contrary,informationwhichhasthepotentialto causeembarrassmentto Queensland
Health should always be madepublic, becauseits very potential to causesuch
embarrassmentis the clearestindicatorthatdisclosureis in thepublic interest.

80. Therenownedethicisist,GeoffreyHunt, hasobservedin relationto the(UK) National
HealthService:

“The verynotionof confidentiality,understoodin thecontextofprofessionalethics,is
being challengedby a notion of confidentiality which comesfrom quite a d~fferent
environment— the environmentof business.- - - I think we may be seeingin some
controversiesa confusionof confidentiality takenfrom professionalethics, with the
purpose of protecting patients and respecting their autonomy, with commercial
confidentialityand tradesecrecytakenfrom thecontextofbusiness,with thepurposeof
protectingcompetitivenessandprofits.”

81. Irlunt’s suspicionin relation to the NHS is readily demonstrated,by the evidence
receivedby the Commissionof Inquiry, to be the fact in relation to Queensland
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Health. Even those charged with the responsibility for undertaking “ethical
awareness”seminarsonbehalfof QueenslandHealthseemoblivious to thedifference
betweenprotectinginformation which is confidential to a patient,in theinterestsof
the patient, and protecting information which is potentially embarrassingto
Queenslandhealth,in theso-called“corporate”interestsof theDepartment.

82. Indeed, the “corporate” analogy has been specifically invoked as justifying
Queenslandhealth’s rigorous policy of preventingunauthoriseddisclosureof
potentially embarrassinginformation, through its “Code of Conduct” and
employmentcontractswith its staff. This is anutterlybizarrenotion— andanabsolute
perversionofbasicpublic ethics— in thecaseof aself-styled“corporate”entity which
existsfor onereasononly: to provideservicesto thepublicat thepublic expense.

83. In my respectful opinion, notwithstandingthe (no doubt) genuinedesire of the
currentMinister andDirector-Generalto changea “culture” which hasexistedfor
years,if not decades,QueenslandHealth— as presentlyconstituted— simply cannot
betrustedto tell thetruth aboutitself. Theonly viablesolutionis to treatQueensland
Health for what it is — Queensland’slargestprovider of healthcareservices— and
subjectit to the samerigorousexternalregulationand controlsthat apply to other
providersof healthcareservices.

XII. The CoronersAct

84. The twelfth and final factor which may be identified as contributing to the Patel
phenomenonis a “loophole” in theQueenslandCoronersAct2003, section8(3)(d) of
which deemsthat a deathis “reportable” if it “wasnotreasonablyexpectedto be the
outcomeof ahealthprocedure”.

85. As the Patel experienceshows, this statutory provision is clearly not working. It
allows a rogue surgeon (or other health practitioner) too much latitude in
determiningwhetherto report a death to the Coroner. In fact, of the 13 deaths
identifiedashavinga connectionwith sub-optimalcareon thepartof Patel,only one
wasreportedto theCoroner.

86. Significantly, none of the remaining 12 deaths resulted from emergencytreatment —

they were all “elective” operations,in the sensein which that term is usedby
QueenslandHealth:in otherwords,theywereoperationswherethepatient’ssurvival
did not dependuponurgentsurgery.Without thebenefitof thePatelexperience,one
might have thought that any death resulting from “elective” surgerywould be
regardedasunexpected.
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87. Had the Commissionof Inquiry proceeded,I would certainly havebeenoffering
recommendationsasto appropriateamendmentsto this provisionof theCoronersAct.
I would not have suggesteda returnto thesituationwhichpreviouslyexisted,where
all deathsin the operatingtheatrehadto bereported.For example,where a person
undergoesemergencylife-savingsurgery,which is sadly unsuccessful,therewould
not normallybe anyneedto reportthematterto thecoroner.However,wheredeath
results from “elective” surgery— andespeciallyin caseswhere the patientis not
dearly informed that deathis an “expected” outcomeof the surgery— the matter
shouldbereportedto theCoroner’soffice.

88. Evidence receivedby the Commissionof Inquiry highlights another anomaly, in that
it seemsto havebeenPatel’spractice(and, apparently,the practiceof someother
surgeons)to get the most junior doctor in the operatingtheatreto sign the death
certificate.At the very least,I firmly believethat the personin chargeof anoperation
shouldtaketheresponsibilityfor signingthedeathcertificate,andtherebycertifying
to the appropriateauthorities that the circumstancesof the deathdo not require
furtherinvestigation.

-a B. SYSTEMIC PROBLEMS WITIflN QUEENSLAND HEALTH

89 The Patelphenomenon,and the evidencereceivedby the Commissionof Inquiry,
reveal, directly and indirectly, a plethoraof systemicproblemswithin Queensland

Health.

90. Following my removalas Chairmanof the Commissionof Inquiry, I wrote to the
Director-Generalof QueenslandHealth— with a copy to the Premier,Mr Beattie—

attempting to summarisethe most important issueswhich would have been
addressedin thefinal reportsof theCommissionof Inquiry if it hadcontinuedunder
my chairmanship.I advisedthat someof the more importantissues,basedon the
evidencereceivedto date,would appearto includethefollowing:

91. First, the needfor OverseasTrainedDoctorseither to work undersupervision,or,
where that is not feasible, to work in a tertiary hospital for a probationaryperiod
beforebeingsentto a locationwherethedoctorwill beworkingwithoutsupervision.

92. Secondly,the need to improve orientationfacilities for OverseasTrained Doctors,
induding:

92.1 Medical issueswhich maydiffer from the doctor’s country of origin (to take
one extremeexample,we receiveda report about a doctor at Caboolture

I
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treating a pregnantwomanwho wasthe subjectof a dog bite, and insisting
that shereceiverabiesinoculation, althoughthis is of courseunnecessaryin
Australia,andmighthaveharmedherpregnancy);

92.2 Medicaltechnologyin usein Queenslandhospitals;

92.3 The Australianhealthcaresystem,including Medicare,private hospitaland
medical insurance,the relationshipbetweenFederaland State funding of
healthcare,andtherelationshipbetweenpublicandprivatepractice;

92.4 Cultural issues generally; and

92.5 Languageissues,including knowledgeof Australian slangwhich maybeused
by patientsin reportingtheirsymptoms.

93. Thirdly, addedprotectionfor “whisileblowers” in thepublichealthsystem,including
provisionsenablingsuchpeopleto reporttheirconcerns(in anappropriatecase)to:

931. Members of Parliament;

93.2 Unions;

93.3 Professionalassociations;

93A The media.

94. Fourthly, theneedfor a centralbureau(a “healthsectorombudsman”)to:

94.1 Receive complaints, both from the public and from people working within the

publichealthsector;

94.2 Ensure that such complaints are directed to the appropriate body (such as the
administrationat therelevanthospital,theDepartment,the Medical Board,or

theHealthRightsCommission)for investigation;

94.3 Ensure that such investigations are conducted in a timely fashion;

94.4 Ensure that the complainant receives appropriate “feedbacfk”.

95. Fifthly, the need to address the reputation of Queensland Health for “bullying” staff,
and for adopting a “shoot the messenger”attitude. For this purpose,it is totally
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irrelevantwhetherthatreputationis justifiedor not, althoughtheexistenceof sucha
reputationis hard to understandunlessthereis at leastsometruth to it. But, solong
asthat reputationexists— whetherfairly or not — staff, andespeciallyclinical staff,
will bediscouragedfrom highlightingmattersof concern.

96. Sixthly, theneed,within everyhospital, to have a clinical “chief of staff” — a person
who is a practisirig(or.possibly retired)clinician, andwhetheror nota memberof the

hospital’sfull-time staff,who canfunctionas:

96.1 A mentorandsourceof adviceto otherclinicians;

96.2 A “courtof appeal”in relationto clinical issues;

96.3 A mediatorin respectof disputesbetweendinicalstaff; and

96.4 A liaisonbetweenclinical staff andadmiri.istrators.

97. SeventhLy.theneedto ensurethat everyhospitalin Queensland,public andprivate,
hasafunctionalandeffectivecredentialingandprivilegingprocess.

98. Eighthly, theneedfor a“rapid responseteam”,eitherwithin QueenslandHealthor as
partof a separateregulatorybody, to urgently investigateseriousclinical problems
whichmayariseanywherein theState.

99. Ninthly, theneedto reformthecurrent“waiting list” system,sothat:

99.1 Non-surgicalprocedures,suchas diagnosticandprophylacticprocedures,are
recorded;and

99.2 Statisticsprovidea trueandaccuratereflectionof therealsituation,measured
in termsof the lengthof ‘time betweena patient’sreferralto a public hospital
by the patient’s generalpractitioner,and the patient’s receivingappropriate
clinical adviceand/ortreatment.

100. Tenthly,theneedto changethecurrentfundingpriorities,by which:

1001. Hospitals are rewarded for conducling surgery, but not diagnostic or
prophylacLicproceduressuchasendoscopiesandcolonoscopies;and
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100.2 The’ reward is basedsolely on the complexity of the operation, and the
patient’s stateof health,without regardto whetherthe operationwaseither
necessaryorsuccessful.

101. Eleventhly, the need to formalise indemnity arrangements,so that experienced
dinicians from outside the public hospital system can (as necessary)provide
voluntaryassistanceatpublichospitals,either:

101.1 In emergencysituations;or

1012 For non-clinicalpurposes,suchasparticipatingin auditand reviewprocesses,
or credentialingandprivilegingprocesses.

102. Twe]fthly, theneedto ensurethatclinical auditing andreviewpractices,throughout
QueenslandHealth,areconsistentwith “World’s bestpractice”.

103. Thirteenthly, the need to review remunerationarrangementsfor clinicians (both
doctorsand nurses,and both full-time and part-timeor visiting) in regional and
remoteareas,to ensurethatthebestpeopleareattractedandretained,including:

103.1 Providinggenuinecompensationfor the real costs andhardshipsassociated

with living in aregionalor remotearea;and

103.2 Allowing to localmanagementsomemeasureof flexibility, suchaspermitting
“salary sacrificing” arrangements,to make remunerationpackagesmore
attractive.

104. Fourteenthly,theneedto ensurethat funding for regionaland remotehospitalsis
basedon genuinedemographicdata,anda properclinical analysisof the “burdenof
disease”,rather than the “historical” funding model which merely perpetuates
inequitiesandanomalies.

105. Fifteenthly,theneedto re-educateadministrativeandmanagerialstaff,particularly at
District and hospital level, to be an effective part of the clinical team, ratherthan
remoteandalooffrom theday-to-dayclinical activitiesundertakenwithin ahospital.

106. Sixteenthly, the need to plan, urgently, to provide appropriatetraining for the
significant numbersof medical graduateswho will be producedby Queensland
universitiesoverthenextfewyears.

I~i 030
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107. Seventeenthly,the need to review and enhance the existing system of rural
scholarshipsfor Queenslandmedicalgraduates,to providegreateropportunitiesand
incentivesfor youngdoctorsto work in regionalandruralpartsof theState.

108. Eighteenthly, the need to create both the appearanceand reality of genuine
independencebetweenthe provisionof public sectorhealthservicesin Queensland,
and the regulationof the healthcaresector,by removingfrom QueenslandHealth,
and investing in a separatecommissionor organisation,responsibilityfor matters
suchas:

108.1 Registration,credentialingandaccreditationof healthpractitionersandhealth
facilities;

108.2 Dealing with both internal and external complaints (a “Health Sector

Ombudsman”);

108.3 An “inspectorate”,to overseeclinical audits and reviews, and to operatea
“rapid responseteam” ascanvassedabove;

108.4 Anauthority for maintainingresearchandcollating statistics,Independentlyof

QueenslandHealth;

108.5 A body (not unlike the existing Health Rights Commission)responsiblefor
mediationand resolutionof disputes;

108.6 Responsibilityfor maintenanceof institutionalstandardsacrossall Queensland
Hospitals and healthcareinstitutions, as the Chief Health Officer currently
doesfor the privatesector;and

108.7 Oversightofprofessionalstandardsanddisciplinaryissues.

109. Nineteenthly, the needto ensurethat dinical auditing and review processescan
functionfreelyfrom legalconstraints,including:

1093. Exemptionfrom FreedomofInformationlegislation;

109.2 Indemnityfrom civil liability;

109.3 Privilegeagainstuseasevidencein cxirninal proceedings;

I
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109.5 Compulsivepowers.

110. Twentiethly, a need to give local communities, particularly outside Brisbane,
“ownership” of theft own hospitals.and a genuinerole in the decision-making
prOcess

111. Twenty-firstly, a needto ensurethat practisingclinicians — doctorsandnurses,and
allied healthcare professionals — have genuine representationin hospital
management.

112. Twenty-secondly, an urgent need to ensure that “projects” undertaken at
Departmentallevel, which do not involve theprovisionof actual clinical servicesto
patients,are:

112.1 Justifiableashavinga greaterpriority thantheprovisionof clinical service5;

112.2 Focussedon enhancingQueenslandHealth’s capacity to deliver quality
healthcareservices,rather than “pie in the sky” projects which have no
groundingin practicalclinical application;

112.3 Undertakenonly in circumstanceswhere resourcesexist to implement any
conclusionsor recommendationswhich may be forthcoming (as compared
with the scandaloussituation, exemplified in the evidenceof Dr. Waters,
wheremoneyhasbeenspenton “projects” which cannotbeimplementeddue
to lackof funding);and

112A Are not merely a pretext to “sideline” Departmentalstaff whose services
cannotusefullybe takenadvantageof elsewherein theDepartment.

113. Finally, but most fundamentally, a need to change the culture within the
Department’sadministration,so that dinical problemsare addressedin an open,
frank andhonestway,so that:

113.1 Membersof thegeneralcommunityarenot givenunrealisticexpectationsasto

theservicesavailableto themfrom thepublichealthsector;

113.2 Individuals can plan their own health needs and requirementsin full
knowledgeof anylimitations ordelaysexistingin thepublic sector;
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113.3 Membersof the community who are dissatisfiedwith the level of services
availablein the public sectorcan expresstheir concerns,in the appropriate
democraticway, throughtheballotbox;

113.4 Administratorsand clinical staff cansensiblyplanandbudgetto provide the
besthealthcareservicepossiblewithin availablefunding;arid

113.5 Individual dinicians,both within andoutsidethe public sector,canprovide
meaningful and realistic advice to patients regarding their prospectsof
receivingappropriateand timely treatmentin thepublic sector.

114. I shouldbeverypleasedto addressthese— andanyotherissueswhichareof interest
to theStandingComiriillee onHealthandAgeing— in oraltestimony.

AnthonyIH MorrisQC
07 September2005
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